
AGENDA:  Technology and Learning Commons Subcommittee 
Meeting  
 
 Wed. Nov. 15, 2017, 5:30 pm in District Office - Conference Room 
 
 

1. 4Security Technology Update 
2. Printer/Copiers Update 
3. Infrastructure Update 
4. Questions from Geoff Godo, Athletics Director about 

Technology Budget Whittle Down  
5. FAQs to send to Brad Smith for Building Project Webpage 
6. Possible field trip/visits to:  

 Bourne HS in Massachusetts     for Maker Spaces 
Cape Elizabeth HS in Maine      for Classroom Audio 
??   `````````````````````````````````     for Printers with key card  

      7.  Ryan’s videos: 
 Current Construction by drone 

Learning Commons Space by slides 
 

 
1.  Security PDT -- Kathy, Chris Shaw, Fire Dept., Police 

Topsham, SRO,    Don, Alison, Donna, Valerie, Jodi 
A.  Security Camera Placement 

Screen placement: SRO office, Geoff Godo?,  
Elevator Key Card similar to hotel room key? 
No software or OS discussed as of yet 
Having wiring ready for spots we decide to place cameras at a later 
date.  



Inside the classroom: little black button for emergencies, although 
most will have phones. 
Discussion of cameras outside as well, parking lots, walkways to 
fields, etc. 
Zoning the building to lockdown certain areas when others are 
open to the public. 
 
B.  Keys 
 
2.  Printers/Copiers -- 
 
BEU and where placement would be -- and what unit 
Pre meeting Ben, Jodi, Donna-- who use/where/capacity 
Card reader machines 
Printer/Copier   -- Adam BEU organizing document/costs 
Staff vs. Students   cards vs. codes 
Pilot - next year -- Where printing is happening- district 
Papercut - programming  
Mark and Kathy and Donna--- Footprint -- where printers living 
infrastructure -- Fax, copier, printer, and load 
 
3. CDA- Allied- PDT- MSAD75 and Infrastructure- Meeting Nov. 14 
Nick and Ben--  all dependent on being up and running 
District Office data center if lost power no Internet at any other 
school or other technology. 
Core in the new building and back up generator- 
Allied had already reviewed CDA plans and wanted to know 
placement of conduit, etc. 
Big picture and then details 



Lighting plan Pendant lights vs. what projector providing 
CDA will regroup on: 
Questions:     1.  Do we want a cable tv connection to the school? 

Student reports/School Board/Athletics - Local 
 Streaming???   Coaxial now….  Subscription?? 
Cost? 

2.   Digital signage?   -- Every room?  
Approach to cuts.   /// More about purpose 
Hallways instead of classrooms? 
Posssible cheaper 

3. Teleconference Cisco --in LC Seminar room?? 
Would it be utilized=---- Google 

                      4.  Final list of cuts---???   Next meeting 
5.  Video system- LCD panel or projector - Room by room 

               Who using?      And size and use??? 
Control panel same user experience similar 
Touch capability of projector 
LCD touch--- Projector touch---short throw 
Room by room for cost estimate….. 
Sandbox example for staff 

                     What is teaching wall???  Surfaces 
Short throw projector-- white board because of 

lighting vs. ceiling mounted…  support---- wiring ….. 
Touch capabilities---  check  Kathy  -jodi 
New classroom plan from CDA too  

                6. Zoning of lights - separate / 1 zone dimmable  lumens 
                7. Wifi wiring and wiring to the printers 

Allied waiting for CDA to regroup and go… 
Messaging-- Kathy-- Lighting and projection devices--Flexibility 



 
4. Questions from Geoff Godo, Athletics Director about Technology 
Budget Whittle Down ----  
 
Cameras 
Lockerrooms 
Lightning  - use apps and software 
 
 
5. FAQs to send to Brad Smith for Building Project Webpage 
Ryan space on Construction Page 
Whether asked or not…. 
What public would want to know:..... So see answers 
Review and add others…...By 2nd Tuesday in Dec.12 
Jodi- Send document share questions 
 
6. Possible field trip/visits to:  
 Bourne HS in Massachusetts     for Maker Spaces 

ME State Library  for Maker Spaces 
               USM                                           for Maker Spaces 

Ocean Ave. Elem Portland   for Classroom Audio 
Falmouth    for Classroom Audio 
Scarborough BEU/Wentworth      for Printers with key card  
 

7.  Ryan’s videos: 
 Current Construction by drone 

Learning Commons Space by slides 
 
 
 

https://sites.google.com/a/link75.org/construction/home/faq#TOC-Learning-Commons-Technology

